Potato cyst nematodes
‘Wrap and plant’, which involves enclosing potato seed in a thick absorbent paper made from banana fibre before planting, continues to garner media interest. The innovation from icipe and partners protects potatoes from invasive cyst nematodes, thus preventing yield destruction and financial losses.

- [https://news.agropages.com/News/NewsDetail---42119.htm](https://news.agropages.com/News/NewsDetail---42119.htm)

German
- [https://nerdswire.de/bananenpapier-schuetzt-kartoffelsamen-vor-schaedlingen-3/](https://nerdswire.de/bananenpapier-schuetzt-kartoffelsamen-vor-schaedlingen-3/)

MOre Young Entrepreneurs in Silk and Honey (MOYESH) programme
The MOYESH programme has empowered young people in various parts of Ethiopia economically through provision of appropriate knowledge and skills and enabling them to establish beekeeping and sericulture business enterprises. These beneficiaries include women-only groups.

- [https://allafrica.com/stories/202203090038.html](https://allafrica.com/stories/202203090038.html)

Social media

- [https://twitter.com/i/fts](https://twitter.com/i/fts)
- [https://www.facebook.com/](https://www.facebook.com/)
- [https://www.instagram.com/](https://www.instagram.com/)
- [https://www.linkedin.com/](https://www.linkedin.com/)
- [https://www.youtube.com/](https://www.youtube.com/)
- [https://www.youtube.com/](https://www.youtube.com/)

It is amazing to see insect-based protein feed in poultry, pig farming and aquaculture in Kenya and across the region provide numerous benefits to farmers and the communities they serve. #blacksoldierflies #Insectbasedfeeds #icipe

Learn more: [bit.ly/3E9LhK0](https://bit.ly/3E9LhK0)
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